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INTRODUCTION

 Community pharmacists any place under the direct supervision of a pharmacist where the practice of 

pharmacy occurs or where prescription orders are compounded and dispensed other than a hospital 

pharmacy or a limited service pharmacy, its the health professionals most accessible to the public. 

 In addition to ensuring an accurate supply of appropriate products, their professional activities also 

cover counselling of patients at the time of dispensing of prescription and non-prescription drugs, drug 

information to health professionals, patients and the general public, and participation in health-

promotion programmes. 

 Is often seen as an excellent opportunity to conduct basic preliminary health assessments of patients.



.

The term “clinical” suggests a direct interaction between health care providers, the health care system and

patients .To the extent that they apply clinical approaches in their practice, community pharmacists could be

described, in part, as offering clinical pharmacy services .

The traditional role of the community pharmacist as the healthcare professional who dispenses

prescriptions written by doctors has changed. In recent years community pharmacists have been developing

clinical services in addition to the traditional dispensing role to allow better integration and team working

with the rest of the NHS. Community pharmacy is consequently a socially inclusive healthcare service

providing a convenient and less formal environment for those who cannot easily access or do not choose to

access other kinds of health service.



There is a powerful tool that can be employed to help patients avoid dangerous drug interactions and

adverse health effects—that tool is the pharmacists themselves. The pharmacist often interacts with

patients more often than the prescribing medical professional. Helping patients understand their medication

regimens certainly improves health outcomes, but it also strengthens pharmacist–patient relationships and

helps reinforce the role of the pharmacist as a trusted health advisor.

The clinical role of community pharmacists includes taking medical history; consulting with patients

about medication; managing the treatment process and follow up.

American Pharmaceutical Association Board of Trustees states that, “The mission of Pharmacy is to

serve society as the profession responsible for the appropriate use of medications, devices and

services to achieve optimal therapeutic outcomes.”

In line with other health care professions, pharmacists have an ethical and professional obligation to

develop their practice to improve patient care.



AIM  OF  THE  STUDY

 The aim of this survey was to assess pharmacist and pharmacy services being

provided and identify opportunities to improve patient satisfaction.

 Also to explore the perception of community pharmacists on their current

professional role They almost dispense all categories of medicines over-the-counter

without the need of prescriptions.



MATERIAL  AND  METHOD

 Study design

Study was carried out in 100 adult visitor (≥ 18 years of age) to different community pharmacy

in Basra city in order to assess pharmacist and pharmacy services being provided and identify

opportunities to improve patient satisfaction (Appendix 1). The study was conducted between

February 2018 to May 2018.All data are collected by community pharmacy visitor questions.



 Subjects 

All subjects are  18 years of age or older. enrolled subjects had a visiting community pharmacy in 

different area in Basra city. All visitor and pharmacy are selected randomly from different area in Bara city 

including pharmacy near to  medical center or not . Exclusion criteria included age less than 18 years, 

mentally impaired, some non respond subjects, and hospital pharmacy. 

 Materials

Demographic information and objective data, were collected from enrolled subjects during their 

visiting to community pharmacy , then entered into Microsoft Access database and analyzed.



(Appindix I)

استمارة استبيان المريض

Serial NO. : Name:

Sex:                                Age:                       BW:                            Tel. NO.:

Education level:                              Work:                                 Economic status:

History of disease (type and duration):

Current  medication (dose and frequency):

NO. of pharmacy visit per month: 



Questionnaire for assessment the role of pharmacist in community healthcare services



RESULTS

 General characterization of survey

Table 1 demographic characteristics for the study population. During the 4-week study period, 100 respondents 

answered the survey. 







 Patient attendance of community pharmacies
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